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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
and the l i ke ,  whereas the V ietnamese perspective of war was pecu l i ar ly 
s i l enced . 
It was on ly i n  documentaries and ta l k  shows that As ians were 
treated fa ir ly and the ir  problems g iven a serious look. The steady f low of 
As ian imm igrants s i nce 1 965 is bu i l d i ng  up v is ib le  comm u n it ies .  These 
new As ians who are spread ing  i nto enc laves of other eth n ic m inorit ies are 
caus ing  i nterrac ia l  host i l i ty much to the gu i lt re l ief for wh ite l i bera ls  to 
know that rac ism is un iversal  under appropriate socia l  cond it ions .  On the 
other hand , As ians as strong economic competitors have a lso renewed 
the hatred and resentment of white supremacists . In commerc ia l  te levi ­
s ion , however, As ian Americans are st i l l  excl uded from shar i n g  t ime as 
wel l as p lay ing parts of true se lf without Euro-American distort ion . In the 
brief but i l l u m i nat i ng  ep i logue ,  the author makes three suggest ions of 
chan g i ng  the s i tuat ion by i ncreas ing  pub l ic-supported i ndependent f i lm­
makers , fac i l itat i ng  the i r  access to  commerc ia l  media i n st i tut ions ,  and 
accelerat i ng  legal-pol i t ica l  cha l l enges to d iscri m inatory emp loyment of 
As ian profess ional  writers i n  the televis ion i ndustry . 
Kum iko Takahara 
Un ivers ity of Colorado 
Paul  G .  Zolbrod. Reading the Voice: Native American Oral Poetry on 
the Page. (Salt Lake City :  U n iversity of Utah Press, 1 995) 1 46 pp. ,  
$25.00 c loth . 
Pau l  Zolbrod is known we l l  by scholars of Native American 
studies for h is work on the Navajo and for h is  comm itment to the 
understandi ng  of  Native l iterature . I n  th is  book he takes bo ld steps to 
redef ine much of what scholars have taken for granted about crit ic i s m  and 
defi n it ion of the wri t i ngs and performance l iterature of Nat ive peop les .  He 
is  to be both commended for h is approach and quest ioned. 
In cha l l eng i ng  the language of contemporary western l i terary 
crit ic i sm ,  Zol brod must use the language that already exists ,  and here i n  
l i es t he  confus ion . Poetry , song ,  l iterature , sacred texts , performance­
al l  are i ncomplete i n  and of themselves to descr ibe the body of mater ia l  
Zol brod examines .  He beg ins  by stat i ng ,  "Th is is  a book about poetry" 
(vi i ) ; however , the defi n it ion of poetry Zol brod uses is  his own .  I n  the f irst 
chapter, he states ,  " tradit iona l  Native American mater ia l  is not l i terature 
str ict ly speaki n g . "  These two statements form the crux of h i s  arg ument ;  
and the book seeks to exp la in  h i s  mean ing and to expl icate h is new 
defi n it ion of poet ry : " I 'd defi ne poetry as that art form whose pr imary 
medi um is lang uage,  whether written or spoken (or sung ) ;  whether 
recorded i n  pr in t ,  on v ideo or aud io tape, or whether packaged i n  the 
human memory accordi ng  to various mnemon ic techn iques" (7) .  For 
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Zolbrod, the term "poetry" has rep laced the more common term " l i tera­
ture. " Drawing on Geertz, Luchert, and Derrida, and i nf luenced by 
Tedlock and Rothenberg , Zolbrod argues the value of Nat ive materials 
with examples from his long-standin g  work with Navajo tradit ions as wel l  
as examples from the Iroquois. The story of creation , a ceremon ial  prayer 
of thanks , the story of the formation of the I roquois confederacy, and the 
condolence ritual al l serve to model Zolbrod's central thesis concern i n g  
defi n it ion of these works a s  poetry. 
Although this book chal lenges assumptions about l iterature, and 
about Native l iterature in part icular ,  it is less convinci ng  than it m ight be 
because Zolbrod rel ies so heavi ly on comparisons with Ang lo American 
and European writers. He appears to be stil l  tentative about his conclu­
sions and adm its that i n  h is  com ments about the lyricism of some of the 
translated work there is real ly no way to know if the translations mirror the 
cadence or qual i ty of voice of the orig i na l . 
I n  the end, Zolbrod seeks "a system that promises i n it ia l  s i m p l ic­
ity in formulat ing dist i nct ions and perm its comparison and contrast as 
objectively as possib le" ( 1 2 1 ) .  He is  accurate in stat ing  that many readers 
and l isteners do not understand the relationships between oral ity and the 
written word, and he provides a structural parad igm in which the dramatic 
and narrative i ntersect with the lyrical and col loquial . The book i ncludes 
a he lpful g lossary as wel l  as a substant ial  b i b l iography that p rovide both 
a context for the discussion and a clear understandi ng of Zolbrod's use 
of language and defi n it ion . 
H is  argument, f ina l ly ,  is for a recogn it ion of the value of the oral 
materials that have either been ignored or categorized as "other" i n  
demean ing ways. It remai ns  for others t o  app ly his theoret ical construct 
to addit ional examples. 
Gretchen M .  Batai l l e  
U n iversi ty o f  Cal i forn ia, Santa Barbara 
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